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Maureen Mahon (bio)

S INGER WILLIE MAE “BIG MAMA” THORNTON’S st ory will be familiar t o many
Women & Music readers. Yet I ret ell it here in a way t hat emphasizes her
voice as an expressive inst rument t hrough which she built her career as a
musician and t hat uncovers t he crit ical, personal voice of a black female
art ist . I am part icularly int erest ed in connect ing my discussion of her
voice, in bot h senses t hat I indicat e, t o an explorat ion of her
t ransgressive sound and image and t heir impact on rock and roll.
Thornt on flout ed t he expect at ions of dominant black and whit e middleclass arbit ers of propriet y. She t apped int o a liberat ed black femininit y
t hrough which she freed herself from many of t he expect at ions of
musical, lyrical, physical, and sart orial pract ice for black women. I argue
t hat t hese t ransgressions, cent ral t o her art ist ic voice, were at t he heart
of her musical ident it y, her appeal, and her influence. Her ident it y as a
black woman, however, has made it di icult t o hear and see Thornt on in
all of her resonant dimensions, especially in st andard hist ories of rock and
roll.
I begin wit h a discussion of t he ways black feminist and cult ural
ant hropology perspect ives have informed my approach t o Thornt on’s
music and career. Then, following an overview of her career, I list en for
Thornt on’s voice, demonst rat ing her influence on t wo rock-and-roll
art ist s and t elling t he st ory of a well-recognized but lit t le-known figure
who t raversed t he genres of rhyt hm and blues, blues, and rock, having an
impact on all t hree.

(Black) Feminist Perspectives on Rock-and-Roll History
My mot ivat ion for exploring Thornt on’s rock-and-roll legacy st ems in part
from a frust rat ion wit h t he marginal posit ion black women occupy in
mainst ream hist ories of t he genre—for [End Page 1] example, in The
Rolling Stone Illustrated History of Rock & Roll and mult ipart t elevision
document aries produced by Time-Life and PBS during t he 1990s.1 Wit hin

t hese narrat ives, assumpt ions about musical genre and social ident it y
come t oget her in ways t hat are problemat ic for black women; t he
narrat ives posit ion whit e male art ist s at t he cent er of t he st ory as t he
real rock and rollers and overlook black women’s impact on rock and roll. In
recent years, race-conscious feminist scholars have examined t he
involvement of women in a range of musical endeavors and explored t he
ways fact ors like race, class, and sexualit y shape t heir experiences.2 This
research crit iques and rect ifies t he absence of whit e women and women
of color in narrat ives of music product ion. In her pat hbreaking st udy of allwoman swing bands of t he 1940s, feminist hist orian Sherrie Tucker
exposes t he race and gender assumpt ions t hat underpin t he dominant
narrat ives of swing hist ory and render t he women she writ es about
invisible; she also demonst rat es t hat writ ing on swing is informed by
discourses of race t hat di erent ly a ect t he represent at ion of black and
whit e women musicians.3 Tucker’s sensit ivit y t o t he polit ics of
represent at ion and her recovery of lost musical voices of women is
echoed in t he work of feminist scholars concerned wit h t he absence of
black women in rock-and-roll hist ory. These scholars have revealed t he
influent ial cont ribut ions of Thornt on, gospel guit arist and vocalist Sist er
Roset t a Tharpe, and girl groups of t he 1960s.4 This work also examines
t he race- and gender-root ed biases t hat have made it di icult t o
recognize t he presence of innovat ive black women in t he rock-and-roll
cont ext and t heir involvement in cross-racial exchanges.5 Such at t ent ion
t o black women’s cult ural product ion broadens scholarly underst anding
of music making. Eileen Hayes argues t hat scholars in musicology and
et hnomusicology should draw on black feminist t hinking “t o int errogat e
black women’s pract ices as music creat ors, performers, list eners, and
consumers” and t o “illuminat e t he het erogeneit y of black women’s
musical experience.”6 Daphne Brooks advises incorporat ing black feminist
perspect ives int o rock crit icism, suggest ing t hat doing so can help t o
break down t he oppressive race, gender, and genre paradigms t hat
segregat e musical product ions according t o race and gender in spit e of
frequent boundary crossing.7...
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